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GGC Professor’s Interview and Cura ng Featured in New 

Book: the 30 Year Story Behind the Interview 
     One never knows the 

impact one’s work will 

have upon others. This is 

as true in crea ve pro-

cesses as it is in teaching.  

Li le could professor Da-

vid Cook imagine that an 

exhibit he curated dec-

ades ago would reverber-

ate through me and result in a published inter-

view in the book Drawn to Greatness: Wayne Bor-

ing and the Early Superman Ar sts.  

     The story begins in 1994 when Cook curated 

two different exhibits for the Virginia Museum of 

Fine Arts (VMFA). One of the exhibi ons he over-

saw was tled “Jack Burnley: Hero Ar st.” Hardin 

‘Jack’ Burnley was a graphic ar st who dis n-

guished himself first as a sports cartoonist and 

then later as an illustrator of Superman, Batman, 

and other ac on heroes. 

     Cook faced a difficult decision: what to exhibit 

at a me when super heroes were not in vogue 

and people had lost apprecia on for sports illus-

tra ons? “I wanted the show to focus on the his-

torical meline [of Burnley’s life] from the Robert 

Ripley-influenced sports cartoonist through Run-

yon illustra on to his comic years and back to 

sports cartoonist.” At the me Cook curated the 

exhibi on, Burnley thought Cook only wanted his 

Batman illustra ons. “These people [of Burnley’s 

genera on] are dying, and they have stories to 

tell,” Cook emphasized. “I thought we needed to 

archive their en re work before they’re gone.” 

     Cook became friends with Burnley, who 

lived only an hour away. Their rela onship 

helped Cook to 

realize that 

Burnley was 

proud of his 

sports illustra-

ons. “When I 

did the VMFA he 

couldn’t believe 

that I wanted to 

put his sports 

stuff in there,” 

Cook said. “But 

the show was a 

success.” 

     The exhibi on circulated in Virginia for sev-

eral years. It might have remained a memory 

except for an interes ng occurrence decades 

later. Writer Eddy Zeno purchased one of 

Burnley’s works. It s ll had exhibit s ckers on 

the back, thus leading him to Cook as the exhi-

bi on’s curator. Zeno contacted Cook in 2014, 

and their correspondence about Burnley re-

sulted in the published interview in Drawn to 

Greatness: Wayne Boring and the Early Super-

man Ar sts. When asked if it felt ‘funny’ to be 

interviewed about an exhibit he curated dec-

ades earlier, Cook replied “No, one of the rea-

sons I’m a teacher is because I like to see peo-

ple learn things, produce, and succeed.” This 

certainly seems to be the case both today and 

30 years ago. 
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